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not wanting. Man>' were melted to
tears, anti ail seemeti more or less a&fct-
ed by b fervene>' anti power of Mr-.
Earic's3 pointeti atidresses. The success
of' these meetings was also greatly
owing to the ready cu-peration of the
cler gy of the city, who stutaineti M.
Earie on ail occasions by their presence
anti assistance in tbe excrcise§. Mr.
Earle ieft Hialifax to fulfil other en-
ir:ments on the 3rd inst., aller tieliver-
ing a f.trewell atidress at the Rink to
an immense assemblage, ver>' maiW of
whom. will remember him ivith christian
affiection; but the meetings 'will be con-
tinueti by tbe Pastors of the Churches.
W~e believe tbe bearts of numbers have
been moved-tbat siumbering souls have
been awakened-anti it is for the chris-
tian people of our congregations to
follow up tbe work with their prayers
and tbeir labors, Ilwatching for souls"
wbio are waiting for the word of en-
couragement, Ilspeaking, often one to
anotber" about the tbings of--ternit>', and
bringringr to their pastors, as well as to
Jesus in their prayers, ail with whoma
the>' know the Spirit bas been strivingr.
We sincerely trust the impressions madie
may not pass away ike the early clouti
anti the moreing dew, anti that our cry
will nlot still have to bie, Il 0, the hope of
Israei, the Saviour thereof in time of
trouble, wby shouldeet Thou be as a
stranger in the lanti, anti as a vray-
faring man that turneth asitie to tarry
for a night? Wby sbouldest Tàkou be
as a man astonieti, as a mighty man that
cannot save ?

Dunse, Oct. 19,th, 1874.
DEAR IEDITOtR,-Sorne months have

passeti since 1 at craved a space in
vour coiumns, andi, though conscioua of
my remissness, it was not until I received
a gentie remnintier fi-oui one of our mu-
tuai friends across the Il Pond" that 1
could muster energy sufficient: for tihe
task. And how shahf I best interest your
readers ? Pcrhaps inl no way better than
to select fromn the full tide of events that
is ever deiuging the IlOid Country,"
those points whbich strike me as the moet
important, anti which invoive an intereat
common to a Briton anti a Colonist.

The inteil etual c:iergies of bier great-
est ininds have nlot been nactive, nor
'Las the current of public opinion, though
moving pede lento, been swerved ftorn
its over-progresing course.

PROF. TYNDALL.

Professor Tyndall has delivereti bim-
self of what bas been styled IlOld In-
dian Brahminism in Belfast," anîl there-
b>' bas caUled to, arms every worthy de-
fender of the Christian faitbi. Wbether
or nlot a scientific theory or tact bas been
unjustly nîeasured b>' a theological rule,
is a question yet agitating many mids.
But that the utterances ot'Prof. Tyndall
before the British Scientific Association,
recently held in Belfast, have been bail-
eti by the non-seientiflc mintis of Britain
as savouring of the mobt unblushing ma-
teriaiim, is a question beyond dispute.
Doubtiess such doctrines, and from such
an authority, have their weight and sup-
porters, an iust be met by the strong-
est weapons of tiefence. But the Scot-
tish mmnd lias been too long in the en-
.oyment of a bighier faitb, anti Scottish
i ife and character too long moulda3d by
Christian truth and doctrine, tu biaok
a faith founded on a mncre scientific
theor>'. From a literar>' point of view,
Prof. Tyndail's address was a znost
masterly production, and bis dleduetions
show to what profound depths science,
in its multifarious modes of application,
is pusbing itself. We do not hesitate to
concede it an>' possible tiegree of pro-
gress in its own sphere, nor do we fear
the resuit, but we do object to that
mania, on the part of scientists and other
theorists, to endeavour to eontrovert
those theories of riatural andi revealeti
religion on which our faith and hopes
rest, on pugeiy scientific groundis.

COMMI&SION 0F GEN. ASSEMBLY.

The Commission of the Gen. Assein-
bly, which met on the l4tb inst., bas
been lookcd forward to with peculiar
interest. The question before tbe Court
ivas the drafting reguiations for 'working
the Church Patronage Bill. The Coin-
raittee on Patronage reporteti to, the cf-
fect that, owing to différenme of opinion
on questions of principie, they would be
nnable to submit a full report, and re-
uested some further instruction froni

theComu so to regulate t.heir deli-


